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November 24, 1998 
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-Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

1502 We~t Washington, Phoenix, AZ 85007 Phone (602) 255-3795 
Toll Free in Arizona 1-800-446-4259 FAX (602) 255-3777 

Tom Teny, Project Manager 
Bureau of Land Management 
71114thAvenue 
Safford, Arizona 85546 
Attn: Dos Pobres/San Juan Mine Comments 
Dear Tom Terry: 

The Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources supports the development of the 
Dos Pobres/San Juan copper mine. 

We believe the Dos Pobres/San Juan copper mine can be developed and operated in a 
manner that will be safe for Arizona's environment, will produce a valuable basic raw 
material for society, and will be good for the southeastern Arizona economy. We 
encourage the Bureau of Land Management to continue the pennitting process toward 
timely, economically sound, and environmental responsible development of Arizona's 
copper resources. 

Copper produced from the Dos Pobres/San Juan Mine can reduce the use of copper from 
mines in countries with far less safe environmental practices. Production of mineral 
resources mined in the USA and Arizona is the most environmentally safe in the Western 
Hemisphere. As people improve their quality of life, upgrade or build new homes, 
factories, and businesses, and develop safer ways to produce and conserve energy they 
will use more copper. That copper should be produced by Arizona workers, under Arizona 
and US environmental oversight. 

Sincerely: 

Ken A. Phillips 
Chief Engineer and Acting Director 
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p'he/ps 
it9u,1f1l! P.O. Box 151. Safford. Arizona 85548 • (520) 428-0205 • FAX (520) 428-7827 

October 12, 1998 
Mason Coggin 
Dept. of Mines and Mineral Reso 
1502 W. Washington 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Dear Mr. Coggin: 

Y 011 may have heard that Phelps Dodge Mining Company has been involved with permit activities for 
the Dos Pobres/San Juan Mine north of Safford, Arizona. An important milestone was reached in late 
September with the release of a draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The U.S. Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) issued the two-volume document in conjunction with other federal agencies in 
accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act. The comprehensive study is the basis for 
obtaining numerous state and federal environmental permits relating to the protection of water, air and 
other resources. The next step for the agencies is to gather public comments to include in a final version 
of the EIS. It is important that comments supportive of the project be part of the official record. A 60-
day public comment period began on September 25. 

Three public open houses have been scheduled by the agencies to gather comments on the EIS. The 
times and locations for these opportunities to comment are: 

October 27 
4:00 - 8:00 pm 
BLM Safford Field Office 
711 14th Avenue 

Safford, Arizona 

October 28 
4:00 - 8:00 pm 
BLM Tucson Field Office 
12661 East Broadway 
Tucson, Arizona 

October 29 
4:00 - 8:00 pm 
BLM Phoenix Field Office 
2015 West Deer Valley Road 
Phoenix, Arizona 

We invite you to drop in to at least one of these meetings and offer your comments on the EIS. The 
format is designed so that your visit can be as long or as brief as you desire. You may also send written 
comments directly to the BLtvl in care of Tom Terry, Project Manager, Bureau of Land Management, 
711 14th Aveiiue, Safford, Arizona 85546, or you may comment electronically to him at 
tterry@az.blm.gov. The comment period lasts 60 days and ends on November 25, 1998. 

We have enclosed some information that highlights the economic significance of this proposed world
class operation. 

If you have questions for BLM, please call Mr. Terry at (520) 348-4400. If you would like to talk to 
someone from Phelps Dodge, please call (520) 428-0205. Thank you in advance for your participation. 

This is a significant and encouraging development, but it is only one of many hurdles we must clear 
before the Safford Project becomes a reality. Actual operations could still be from two to five years 
away depending on the permitting process. 

Sincerely, 

c~Wr 
Senior Geologist 

OrvIS/ON OF PHELPS DODGE CORPORATION 
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C'!I!: MiOG;ili:on,.n, 
Safford Project Circular 

Quick Facts 

Description: A proposed copper mining operation to develop the mineral resources of the Dos 
Pobres and San Juan deposits. 

Owner: Phelps Dodge Mining Company, a business division of Phelps Dodge Corporation. 

Location: Approximately eight miles north of Safford, Arizona, in the foothills of the Gila 
Mountain Range. 

Property: Approximately 20,000 acres of Phelps Dodge property with the right to operate on 
public land via a Mine Plan of Operations. However, under a land exchange 
alternative being considered by the Bureau of Land M?nagem~nt, the Company 
would acquire approximately 17,000 addition'al acres of federal public land 
adjacent to the property in a dollar-for-dollar exchange for about 3,900 acres of 
Phelps Dodge land at various Arizona locations. 

Mine: Two open pit mines: 
- Dos Pobres - 4,200 feet diameter. Final depth 1,400 feet. 
- San Juan - 5,000 feet by 3,800 feet (oblong). Final depth 1,000 feet. 

Ore: 626 million tons of ore averaging less than 0.4% copper; 385 million tons non-ore. 

Process: Mine for leach (solution extraction/electrowinning) with crushing and convey'ing 
systems. 

Mining rate: 181,000 tons per day average. 

Annual Production: Up to 250 million pounds of 99.999 percent pure copper cathode. 

Employment: 250 full-time employees earning an average $36,000 and benefits annually, and 
an additional 100 contract employees. Construction will require an average of 470 
employees over a 15-month period. An average of an additional 275 indirect jobs 
will be generated by the project within the community. 

Annual Payroll: $9 million for PO employees and an additional $2.5-$3 million for contract 
employees. Construction payroll is estimated at $25 million. 

Construction Cost: Approximately $370 million, including engineering. 

Sales/Tax Revenues: - $137.7 million state and local taxes over life of project. 
-- $282.5 million in federal income and payroll taxes over life of project 
- $13.1 million by employees over life of project. 
- Increased tax revenues to Graham County and local cities and towns estimated 
at $3.6 million annually. 

Mine Life: Approximately 16 years. 

Startup: Dependent on permitting, with estimates ranging from two to five years from 
publication date of draft Environmental Impact Statement (9/98) 

Information: Call or write the Phelps Dodge Safford office, (520) 428-0205, 625 Main Street, 
P.O. Box 151, Safford, AZ 85548. 

lntn~/Qfl 
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Safford Project Circular 

Overview of the Safford Project 

The Safford Project is a proposed copper mining operation located eight miles north of Safford, in 
southeastern Arizona. The project will develop the mineral resources of the Dos Pobres and San Juan 
deposits, enhancing the area's economy and producing copper needed to make many of the items 
essential to daily life. Project planning, which started in 1993, took a significant step forward in September 
1998 with the release of a Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). That document was completed by 
federal agencies in accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act. The next step for the agencies 
is to gather public comments to include in a final version of the EIS. Key information about the project is 
listed below. 

PROCESS 
• The project will combine open pit mining and solution extraction/electrowinning (SX1EW) technologies 

and will include a rock-crushing and material handling system, and infrastructure and support facilities. 
This SXlEW process is smelter-free, uses modem, proven technology, and yields a 99.999 percent 
pure copper product for use in the manufacturing and electrical industries. The project will produce up 
to 250 million pounds of copper annually at world competitive costs for approximately 16 years. 

SCHEDULE 
• Construction of the plant and mine facilities will require approximately 15 months to complete and may 

start upon completion of the Project's permitting .requirements. The mining operations phase, which 
would likely begin sometime three to five years from now, is currently expected to last 16 years. ' 

JOBS & ECONOMY 
• About 250 full-time workers will be employed when the mine is fully operational. Those workers will 

earn an average of $36,000 annually. This workforce, meanwhile, will be supplemented by local area 
businesses which will provide services on a contract basis with a payroll of $2.5 to $3.0 million annually 
(representing about 100 additional jobs). An average of an additional 275 indirect jobs will be 
generated by the project within the community. Over the project's life, local expenditures for goods 
and services will reach in excess of $100 million, and some $3.6 million will be added annually to tax 
revenues of Graham County and its local cities and towns, supporting local government and education. 

ENVIRONMENT 
• The Safford Project will adhere to all applicable environmental regulations and will protect air and 

water resources. Our promise, from construction and operation through eventual reclamation of mined 
land, is to be a iespoils;bla iiatuial 16SCtiiCe d~~,,'alopei and member of the community. 

• The processing system is designed to conserve water. Impacts to the surrounding environment will be 
minimized. Water for mining will come from wells in bedrock aquifers located on Phelps Dodge 
property, and will be recycled and retained on the property. 

• Phelps Dodge would have the right to operate on public land via a Mine Plan of Operations (MPO). 
However, the Bureau of Land Management is considering a land exchange in which the public would 
receive 3,858 acres of environmentally valuable and sensitive lands, including riparian habitat, 
wetlands, conservation areas and property adjacent to wilderness areas in exchange for approximately 
17,000 acres of less valuable, creosote-dominated desertscrub land adjacent to Phelps Dodge's 
existing approximately 20,OOO-acre tract at Safford. The overall public interest would be better served 
by a land exchange than an MPO. Phelps Dodge would own the land where it would operate under 
strict State and Federal environmental regulations. The public would own other, more valuable land 
which has historic significance, scenic beauty, diverse wildlife, recreational and other natural 
benefits. .: •• : •• :. 



Safford Project Circular 

Economic Benefits 

The positive economic impact of the Safford Project on Graham County, its cities and towns, and area 
businesses and residents will be substantial. This circular describes how the area will benefit economically 
from the project. 

CURRENT SITUATION 
• Graham County had a Civilian Labor Force of 11,425 in 1996, of which about 1,100 or about 9.7 

percent were unemployed. In the most recent Census Data available (1990), ·the median household 
income in the county was approximately $3,600 below that of Arizona as a whole. On the more 
positive side, about one-third of Phelps Dodge employees who work in neighboring Greenlee County 
already live if) Graham County and, like mining employees overall, earn salaries above that of the 
average Arizonan. This project will create additional Phelps, Dodge employment opportunities for local 
residents, and opportunities for local businesses to provide goods and services to the company, or 
otherwise receive director indirect economic benefits. 

FUTURE JOBS 
• The project will employ approximately 250 workers earning an average of $36,000 per year plus 

benefits over the project's anticipated 16-year life - about 80 percent of whom will be hired from 
Graham or Greenlee counties. Salaries, over 16 years of operation, will total about $144 million. 

• A contract payroll of $2.5 to $3.0 m'illion annually·will provide jobs for another 100 workers. Over the 
life of the project, the contract payroll will amount to about $44 million. 

• An average of an additional 275 indirect jobs will be genera~ed by the project within the community. 

• Although it may be several years before the project begins hiring for operations, . there will· be job 
opportunities during the 15-month construction phase. An average of about 470 workers are expected 
to be employed during this period (with a jump in employment during the peak eight months of 
construction). Phelps Dodge expects contractors will award about 40 percent of the jobs included in 

. the $25 million construction payroll to residents of Graham and Greenlee Counties. 

OTHER BENEFITS: TAX REVENUES, LOCAL EXPENDITURES AND COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTION 
• Currently, only about 7 percent of the 3 million acres of land in Graham County are taxable. With the 

addition of this project, the County (along with local cities and towns) will receive $3.6 million per year 
in tax revenues that it does not receiv,e today.,other tax impacts '(overthe life of Jheproject) will 
include nearly $138 million paid by Phelps Dodge in state and local taxes 'andjusf over .$282.5 mjllion 
in federal income and payroll taxes. Approximately $13 million in additional state and h;)cal taxes will 
be paid by Phelps Dodge employees. Local expenditures for goods and services" meanwhile, will, 
exceed $1 00 million. -'. . 
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Safford Project Circular 

Quick Facts - Economic Benefits 

Construction Cost: Approximately $370 million, including engineering & payroll. 

Construction Payroll: Approximately $25 million over a 15-month period. 

Jobs: 

Annual Payroll: 

Tax Revenues: 

Taxes Returned to 

350 direct (250 PO and 100 contractor), 275 indirect. 

$9 million· for PO employees and an additional $2.5-$3 million for contract 
employees during operation. 

$ 54.2 million 
$ 5.9 million 
$ 53.3 million 
$ 31.0 million 
$ 6.3 million 

$150.9 million 

$282.5 million 

local property taxes 
state & local sales taxes 
state income taxes 
state severance taxes 
state & local construction taxes 

TOTAL STATE & LOCAL TAXES GENERATED 

FEDERAL INCOME & PAYROLL TAXES 

Local Community: $57.6 million (estimated). 

Mine Life: 

Schedule: 

Information: 

Approximately 16 years . 

. Startup dependent on permitting, with estimates ranging fiom two to five years 
from publication date of draft Environmental Impact Statement (9/98). 

Call or writethePhelps Dodge Safford office,·(520) 428-0205, 625 Main· Street, 
,P.O~89x1.5~t Safford,AZ 85548 .. 
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Bureau of Land Management · Arizona 

Su ...... ary: 

Phelps Dodge Corporation, a mining company, has 
submitted a Mining Plan of Operation to BLM which 
outlines their intended use of public lands adjacent to 
their mining properties near Safford, Arizona. As an 
alternative of the Mining Plan of Operation, Phelps 
Dodge has proposed a land exchange in which Phelps 
Dodge would acquire approximately 15,000 acres of 
public lands (selected land) adjacent to their existing 
Dos Pobres, San Juan, and Lone Star properties located 
near Safford. In exchange, BLM would acquire 
approximately 3,000 acres of privately held land 
(offered land) occurring in four parcels located in 
Graham, Cochise, Santa Cruz and Pima counties. 

Bac~ground: 

Phelps Dodge Mining Company, the mining and metals 
division of Phelps Dodge Corporation, is one of the 
world's largest producers of copper and continuous-cast 
rod. In the United States, Phelps Dodge Mining 
Company operates three open-pit copper mines, three 
concentrators, three solution extraction/electrowinning 
plants and two smelters. 

Phelps Dodge is seeking to utilize and consolidate its 
land holdings within and adjacent to their existing Dos 
Pobres, San Juan and Lone Star properties. Phelps 
Dodge intends to use a portion of the selected land to 
support and expand mining-related operations, with the 
remainder used for site security and environmental 
buffers. Through the exchange, BLM has the 
opportunity to acquire lands containing important 
natural resources and other values which would meet 
desired management-objectives. 

The proposed exchange is consistent with BLM's 
Safford District Resource Management Plan (RMP), 
which identifies the selected lands for potential 
disposal. The offered lands are located within three 
Long-Term Management Areas (LTMAs) identified by 
the RMP. 

August 1996 

BLM will prepare an Enviropmental Impact Statement 
(EIS) to analyze the mining plan of operation and the 
exchange alternative. Also included in the EIS study, 
will be an application under the Clean Water Act for a 
Section 404 permit. 

Current Status:' 

Three public open house meetings will be held during 
September 1996, in Safford, Phoenix, and Tucson to 
provide information to the public concerning the 
proposed mining plan of operation and exchange. A 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement will be 
published in April 1997. The Final EIS will be 
prepared and distributed to the public in November 1, 
1997. A Record of Decision wiil be published in 
January 1998. 

BLM Position: 

BLM has authority to approve the proposed land 
exchange under Section 206 of the Federal Land Policy 
Management Act of 1976, after considering whether 
the exchange will 1) provide the opportunity to achieve 
better management of federal lands; 2) meet the needs 
of state and local residents and their economies; and 3) 
secure important objectives, including but not limited 
to, protection of fish and wildlife habitats, cultural 
resources, watersheds, and wilderness and aesthetic 
values. After careful analysis and consideration, which 
includes the preparation of an EIS, the BLM will be in 
a position to finalize its decision. 

Contact: 

Carol Kershaw, BLM Arizona State Office 
602/650-0235 

Denise Meridith, BLM Arizona State Director 
602/650-0500 

C: 
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October 4, 1996 

Richard Beard 
AZ. DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
1502 W. Washington 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

'\ ..... --
~ . 

RE: ENVIRONlVlENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT FOR THE PROPOSED DOS POBRES/SAN 
JUAN MINING PLAN OF OPERATIONS AND SAFFORD LAND EXCHANGE PROJECT 

Dear Mr. Beard: 

I am writing to you on behalf of the BLM as part of their public scoping efforts for the above-referenced 
project. To ensure that adequate coordination efforts are made with both state and federal agencies such, 
as yours, I am following up on an earlier notice (a BLM press' release) about the project that was sent to 
your agency in August 1996. 

The proposed project being analyzed in the EIS is described in the enclosed information sheet, with 
attached comment sheet and maps showing the locations of the lands proposed for mining and the lands 
proposed for exchange. This information was provided at the scoping meetings which were held on 
September 5, 10, and 11, 1996, in Safford, Tucson, and Phoenix, respectively. Please note that we had ~ , 
contacted your agency previously in December 1994,'when the proposed project was a land exchange only., ' 
Since that time, however, the project has evolved into a Mining Plan of Operations with a land exchange 
alternative, with BLM as the lead agency and the Army Corps of Engineers as a cooperating 'agency in 'I 

preparing the EIS. BLM is rescopingthe project due to the significant changes in the Proposed Action~" 

As noted on the information sheet, the current public scoping period ends on October 12~ 1996. If you 
have comments or concerns about the project, we hope you will submit them to the' BLM address on the ,,' 
comment sheet as soon as possible. Should you have any questions about the project or the environmentat' 
review process, please feel free to cont~ct me (Project Manager for the BLM's Third-Party contractor, ' 
SWCA, Inc., Environmental Consultan~s) or Mr. Tom Terry,BLM's Project Le(lder at (520) 428-4040. 

Si:qcerely, 

Tt~:J~ 
Project Manager 

cc: T. Terry, BLM, Safford DO w/o encl. 
M. Blaine, COE, Tucson FO w/o encl. 
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INFORMATION SHEET 
Safford Land Exchange and Dos Pobres/San Juan Mining Plan of Operations 

What is the Safford land Exchange and Dos Pobres/San Juan 
Mining Plan of Operations project? 

Phelps Dodge Mining Company (PO) is planning to develop the Dos 
Pobres and San Juan copper ore bodies which are located primarily on 
private lands owned by PD. PO seeks to either acquire additional public 
lands in the vicinity of these ore bodies through a federal land exchange 
or utilize them for mining purposes as allowed under the General Mining 
Law of 1872. As part of the proposed exchange, PO also seeks to 
consolidate its existing land holdings in the Safford Mining District in 
support of long-range planning activities. 

To this end, PO has submitted two proposals to the Safford District of 
the Bureau of Land Management for their consideration and action. The 
first is a land exchange to acquire approximately 17,000 acres of public 
lands adjacent to and surrounding PO's existing Dos Pobres, San Juan, 
and Lone Star properties. The second is a Mining Plan of Operations 
(MPO) to use a portion of the public lands that are proposed for 
exchange for mining and mining-related uses for development of the 
Dos Pobres and San Juan ore bodies. 

Where is the project located? 

The approximately 17,000 acres of public lands that Phelps Dodge has 
selected to acquire through the proposed land exchange are located 
northeast of Safford, Graham County, in the foothills and bajadas of the 
Gila Mountains. A portion of these lands, roughly 5,000 acres, is also 
identified for mining development in the MPO. The location of both the 
public lands selected for exchange (called selected lands) and the lands 
identified for mining is depicted on the display boards. 

The approximately 5,200 acres of private lands that Phelps Dodge is 
offering to the public for the exchange (called the offered lands) are 
located in Graham, Pima, Cochise, Santa Cruz, Yavapai, and La Paz 

counties, in areas that the BLM' would like to maintain its long-term 
management presence. Seven of the 14 offered properties comprise 
the base package of offered lands. The remaining seven properties are 
optional, that is, any combination of these properties could be added to 
the base package as necessary to equalize the appraised values of the 
offered and selected lands. 

The locations of both the base and optional offered lands are identified 
on the meeting display boards. Oetaired maps of the selected and 
offered lands will be provided in the . draft Environmental Impact 
Statement, a document described later in this pamphlet. 

Why is the BLM considering this proposed project? 

The BLM considers land exchange proposals on a case-by-case basis. 
The BLM is authorized to complete land exchanges under Section 206 
of the Federal Land Policy Management Act (FLPMA) of 1976, after 

. considering whether the exchange will 1) provide an opportunity to 
achieve better management of federal lands; 2) meet the needs of state 
and local residents and their economies; 3) secure important objectives, 
including but not limited to, protection of fish and wildlife habitats, 
cultural resources, watersheds, and wilderness and aesthetic values; 
and 4) comply with the Safford District Resource Management Plan, as 
amended. 

For the mining component of the project, there are several federal laws 
and regulations that allow PO to exercise their mining rights through a 
BLM-approved MPO: the Mining Law of 1872, the Mining and Minerals 
Policy Act of 1970, the Federal Land Policy Management Act of 1976, 
and the National Materials and Minerals Policy Research and 
Development Act of 1980. 

(Continued over IF) 
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What is the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)? 

NEPA is an Act passed by Congress in 1970 that requires public review 
and involvement in the analysis of potential environmental impacts that 
would result from a federal action. The land exchange, BLM's 
authorization of the MPO, and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' 
issuance of a Section 404 permit (described below) would be federal 
actions subject to NEPA. NEPA requires that the impacts resulting from 
the land exchange and mining under the MPO be disclosed to the public 
through a public environmental document, such as an Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS). Preparation of an EIS is the responsibility of 
the federal agency making the decision (in this case, the BLM), with the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers participating as a cooperating agency. 

What is the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' role in this project? 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (COE) administers the Clean Water 
Act Section 404 permitting program in Arizona. Congress enacted the 
Clean Water Act to "restore and maintain the chemical. physical and 
biological integrity of the Nation's waters." Section 404 of the Clean 
Water Act regulates the discharge. of dredged or fill material into waters 
of the U.S. and establishes a permit program to ensure compliance with 
environmental requirements. 

Because some of the washes that traverse the lands that PO plans to 
mine are likely to be considered waters of the U.S., PO is required to 
obtain a Section 404 permit from the COE in order to implement the 
mining activities proposed in the MPO. Prior to issuing this permit, the 
COE must also analyze potential impacts of these activities and is a 
cooperating agency with the BLM in preparing the EIS. It should be 
noted that the COE has no jurisdiction over the proposed exchange. 

What issues will be considered in the EIS ? 

Issues and concerns that are typically analyzed in an EIS include, but 
are not limited to: vegetation. wildlife. threatened and endangered 
species, water and air resources, socioeconomic and community 
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resources. cultural resources. and mineral resources. Any other 
substantive issues for this project that arise during the public comment 
period will be considered in the EIS. 

Issues to be analyzed in the EIS are identified by several sources: the 
general public, including private citizens, elected officials, and special 
interest groups; Indian tribes; the lead and cooperating federal 
agencies; an interdisciplinary team composed of agency resource 
specialists; and other federal and/or state agencies. The BLM and COE 
seek input from these sources on their concerns about the project 
throughout the scoping process. 

How can I comment on the project? 

You have two major opportunities to comment on this project during the 
NEPA analysis process: 1) during this initial public scoping period; and 
2) during the public review/comment period when the Draft EIS is 
completed. Comments can be submitted in person or in writing at one 
of the three public meetings being held in Safford, Tucson,and Phoenix, 
or mail your comments to the BLM by October 12, 1996, using the pre
addressed comment forms (attached). Comments will be compiled and 
all substantive comments will be considered in the Draft EIS. When the 
Draft EIS is completed, you will have the opportunity to review it and 
make additional comments at that time. There are also public review 
and protesUappeal periods for the Final EIS and the Records of 
Decision, respectively. A display board depicting the NEPA process 
outlines these public comment periods and gives projected dates for 
completion of the Draft and Final EISs. 

Contact for more information: Tom Terry, BLM Project Leader, Safford 
District, (520) 428-4040 or Tina Lee, SWCA Environmental Consultants, 
(520) 325-9194. 

Se puede obtener informacion acerca de /a propuesta en espano/, 
/lame a Scott Evans del Departamento de Administracion, de 
Tierras, (520) 428-4040. 
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'. Safford Land Exchange and MPO 
Environmental Impact Statement 

Phoenix Meeting: September 11, 1996 
U.S.D.1. Bureau of Land Management. 

PUBLIC SCOPING COMMENT SHEET 

Please share your ideas, comments and concerns in the space provided below. You may submit your comments· at the 
meeting or return this self-addressed form by October 12, 1996-(postage required). 

Thank you for your time and input. Your comments are greatly appreciated. 

Do you wish to remain on the mailing list for this project? ] Yes [ ] No 

Name: Please check one: 
------------------------~---------

Organization: [ ] Government [ ] Private citizen 
Mailing address: Federal [ ] Non-government 

State [ ] Media 
Local 
Tribal 

[ ]-----
(Please specify) 



Margaret Jensen, Gila Resource Area Manager 
Bureau of Land Management 
Safford District Office 
711 14th Avenue 
Safford, Arizona 85546 

RE: Safford Land Exchange and MPO 

Postage 
Required 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY (SHORT FORM) 
'May be Reproduced 

May Be Inserted Into Mine File Or Added To "Rumor Page" 

1. Information from:~~~M~r~.~~~f~C~la~r~i~d~ge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Address: ____ ~E.~H~i~gh~w~a.y~7~O~-~S~a~ff~o~r~dL,~A~Z ________________________ ___ 

2. Phone: 428-1789 
--------~-------------------------------------------

3. Mine: San Juan 
------~~~~----------------------------------------

4. AOMMR Mine File: SAN JUAN MINE 
----~---------------------------------------

5. County: Graham 

a. MILS Number 94A --------------------
7. Operational Status: 

--------------------------~---------------
8. Summary of information received, conunents, etc.: --------------------

Mr. Claridge has the controlling ownership of ' the San Juan. The 

estates of two deceased partners, Gary Anderson & L.L. ,Maloy, also re

tain an interest. The owners would like to sell or lease the property. 

Mr. Claridge usually sends interested 'parties to Grover Heinrichs1con-

sulting geologist in Tucson for geological data. Mr. Heinrichs worked 
• 

on development at the mine for Essic Intern~tional a number of years I 

ago. Producers. Minerals, no longer has any share in the property. 

Date: December 1988 
(signature) ADMMR 
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PEACOCK MINE 

Mine visit at the Peacock mine ·of Producers Minerals. 
9733, E~ Paso, 79987, (915) 778-8363. Pr~sident·- Art 
Warren, Manager; Ira Couch, Chief Chemist - Mr. Boss. 
They are still producing cement copper for shipment to 

GRAHAM COUNTY 

Company address is P.O. Box 
Parton, Vice President; C.R. 
Information from Mr. Boss. 
McGill, Nevada. GWI WR 10/22/73 
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SAN JUAN MINE GRAHAM COUNTY 

Visited ,the San Juan Mine on Phelps Dodge ho1dingso No one around. GWI WR 6-11-66 

Active Mine List April 1967 - 8 men 
Active Mine List Novo 1967 - 11 men 

Visited San Juan Mine north of Safford, mining and leaching. Scruggs mining o 
GWI WR 10-1-67 

Producers Mine, the gate locked even though the mine is operating. GWl WR 10/13/76 

Now owned by Cochise Mining Corporation, (see 1978 Active Mines Directory), George 
Ward, President. 12/78 a.t. 

Mineralogy of Arizona p. 16 

KAP WR 1/9/81: A report was received from officials at Phelps Dodge, Safford Bramch, 
that Cochise Mining Company h~s shut down operations at the San Juan Mine in Lone Star 
District, Graham county. 

MG WR 4/17/81: Discussed file information on the·San Juan Mine in Graham County 
with Harold Yde, Manager of Projects, Martin Trost Associates, 1510 Washington, 
Golden Colorado 80401. He reports that the property, owned by the Cochise Mining 
Corpor~tion, is for sale. 

MG WR 4/23/82: Nartex Min & Chern (exactnname unknown), % P.o. Box 226, Safford, AZ 
85546, on behalf of Producers Minerals Corp (now Cochise Mining Co.), located the 
Paragon Group of Claims 1-286. These claims are in the vicinity of Galeyville 
in the California Mining District of Cochise County. The property is in 
T17S R30 & 31E and Ta6S R31E. 

RRB \VR 5/20/88: Visited the San Juan Mine (file) Sec 2, T6S R26E and Sec 35, 
T5S R26E, Graham County. Found remains of heap leach-cementation operation and 
open pit mine. Took pictures fo~ file. 
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PEACOCK MINE GRAHAM COUNTY 

Mine visit - Producers Minerals. GWI WR 4-19-71 

Mine visit - Producers Peacock mineo GWI WR 6-14-71 

The Peacock mine of the Producers Minerals Company is still producing approximately 
4,000 tpd that goes to the leach piles. The coppe'r precipate is being shipped to McGill 
Smelter of the Kennecott Copper Corp. GWI QR 6-30-71 

The Producers Minerals Company has an option and has been drilling on the Polly Anne, 
Daniels Camp, 4th of July and other claims belonging to Ben Billingsley. These claims 
are in Daniels Camp Canyon near the New Mexico border about 6 miles east of Apache Grove. 
GWI QR 6-30-71 

Directory of Mining - August 1971 - 110 men. 

Mine visit o Producers Peacock Mine 28 men. 7 Tons Cu per day from 1200 tonso GWI 10/19/71 

The Producers Minerals Corp. has curtailed operations at their Peacock Mine. Employees are 
down from 100 or so to about 250 Production in tons from 4000 TPD to 1200 TPD. The pre
ipates are being shipped to McGill Nevadlcl...'. by truck at a cost of $22.00 per ton. This appears 
to be about 7 tons of Cu per day, which would make the approximate assay of the heads at .4Cu. 

GWI QR 9/71 

Little change from last report except that Producers have not decided their program at 
Daniels Camp at the end of this periodo GWI QR 9/71 

\ 
!, \ Producers Minerals continued as the only area producer, but appear to have financial dif-
\ \ ficu1 ties, as production and employment was reduced. GWI QR Oct -Dec '71 

Mine visit. Producers Minerals Co. GWI WR 2/15/72 

Essex Int. has picked up several claims around PD and are reported to be trying to acquire 
the San Juan property of Producers Minerals (Peacock). GWI QR Jan.-March'72 

I Producers Minerals peacock Mine appears to be nearly closed. With perhaps 3 or 4 employees 
watching the propefty. The water supply from PD has been stopped. GWI 4 ~ '72 

Guy Anderson and E:ssex International have entered a suit against Producers. GWI 4 ~ '72 

Grover Heinrichs, EXXEX Internatioaa1, called regarding the status 6£ Producers Minerals 
and the San Juan mine in Graham County. He said that it should go to court soon. GWI WR 

9/27/73 



PEACOCK MINE GRAHAM COUNTY 

Producers Minerals started shipping precipitates to Inspiration, a six inch line 
was run up from the Gila River for water supply. Water will also be obtained from 
Phelps Dodge projecto The Sundt Construction company is doing the drilling and 
blasting in the pito The ore is mined, crushed and piled into 20' high heaps, after 
leaching is completed within certain limits, the heap is raised another 20' and the 
leaching resumed with the solutions going thru the old leached out material also. 
Construction work ,is continuing on the precipitation plant also o GWI QR 4-1-70 

Active Mine List May 1970 - 50 men - Clem Chase, Geno Mgr. 

Producers Minerals were shipping precipitates from their Peacock mineo At present 
they are obtaining water from Phelps Dodge, along with water pumpedthru the pipeline 
from the Gila River. GWI QR 6-30-70 

Producers.Minerals Peacock mine continues producing precipitateso GWI QR 10-1-70 

Visited the Peacock mine- over 4000 tpd being minedo GWI WR 6-13-70 

Active Mine List Oct. 1970 - 44 men - JoE. Mitchell, Gen. Mgro 

Production has continued at the Peacock'mine of the Producers company 0 Some difficulties 
have been encountered that have at times forced reduction in personnel. A county road 
has been constructed around the mine and planto GWI QR 12-31-70 

Mine visit - Producers mine. (Peacock) formerly San Juano GWI WR 2-16-71 

Peacock mine of the Producers Minerals Company,continues their leaching operations with 
a reported mine production of 4000 tpd and approximately 90 men employed in the mine 
and leach planto GWI QR 4-1-71 
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PEACOCK MINE 
(Formerly San Juan) 

GRAHAM COUNTY' 

The San Juan Mine has been taken over by Producer~ Minerals, the name has been 
changed to the Peacock Mine, a staff with a VP&GM, chief engineer, chief geologist, 
and plant supt. have taken charge, new equipment is being purchased and it appears 
that a well financed and planned operation of this property has commenced. It now 
appears that planning by knowledgable people is done in advance of operations. 
GWI Quarterly Report 2/27/70 



SAN JUAN MINE GRAHAM COUNTY 

The San Juan Mine of the Scruggs Mining Co. was encountering trouble with 
their water supply, and as a consequence production was much less than antici
pated. Anaconda has been doing some geophysical work in this area. 

GWI Quarterly Report 4/1968 

Active Mine List April 1968 - 12 men 

Field interview with Bill Denton about work at Ash Peak Silver. Said that Scruggs 
was hauling water to the San Juan. 

GWI WR 6/30/68 

The Scruggs Mining Co is still mining at their San Juan Mine, having installed 
a crushing plant. Their water supply gave out and they have been forced to 
haul water fur their leaching operations. The Anaconda Company has been doing 
geophysical work and mapping the property over the past few months. 

GWI Quarterly Report 6/1968 

Active Mine List Oct. 1968 - 15 men 

(\ 
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.JNA DEPARTMENT OF MINE~i\ ,ESOURCES 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 

Phoenix, Arizona 

1 . I nformation from: M, ne U t.-' t '{ 

Address: ________________________ -:--_-"-_______ _ 

2. Mine: PeEQ_( r'c lc _____ 3. No. of Claims - Patented _______ _ 

\ Unpatented _______ _ 

&Q tJc~J 
-----------------~ 

5. Sec, __ _ Tp____ Range __ ~_ 6. Mining District J-cfVlL-. £~L.-- . 

7. Owner :-=..I1--,r-l)<-=-, """,l.L"""L',-,,-, (~-'f,-",,,_?,---_--,--M 1/~~_.-=-e~'__'_"_I..r=____C_~c::;.,J~'---;;Jri'---_______________ =____ 

8. Address: 6o~ 2"2-~ 

9. Operating Co.: 

10. Address: 

11. President: 

J, ~\ Al tcf-c (.-~_ {( 

______________ 12. Gen. Mgr.: \b4= t:::?~~ 
13. Principal Metals: _________ 14. No. Employed: __ '_'_O ________ _ 
15. Mill, Type & Capacity: 

16.' Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate ~OOQ tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : ___________________ . ______________ _ 

8.. Miscl. Notes: _______________________________ _ 

) 

(Signature) 

., \ 
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~ !ONA DEPARTMENT OF Mlh. .. f\ ,RESOURCES 
. I ' ':..~ 

Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 
Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: Ralph Morrow (Min_e_Su_p_t_"_) ________________ _ 

Address: Box ~~ Safford. 

2. Mine: PEACOCK ______ 3. No. of Claims - Patented ________ _ 

Unpatented ________ _ 

4. Location: North of Safford next to PD project. 
------- -----------.---~-----

5. Sec SIO 6S 26E Lone Star Tp ___ · ____ Range _______ 6. Mining District_"----~ __________ _ 

7. Owner: 

8. Address: 

9. Operating Co. : _____ p_r_o_d_1..-:-1c_e,r:;;-'_s __ M_i_n_e_r_a_l-:-s :-~_:_t_---;04. :....-l_. __________________ ~ __ 

.:b26 (jj W I ~o L--t~t tT-
Box ~ Safford 10. Address: ____________________________________ ---:. 

Clem Chase 11. President: _______________ 12. Gen. Mgr.: _____________ _ 

13. Principal Metals : ___ C_o_p_p_e_r ______ 14. No. Employed : __ 5_0 __ -'---______ _ 

15 M'II T & C . 3000 TPD crushed rock. for leaching. . I I ype apaclty: _____________________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production [J (e) Rate 3000 . .. tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : __ W_o_r_k_o_n_l_e_a_c_h_i_n __ g_f.a_c_1_· l_i_t_i_e_s_c_o_n_t_i_n_u_i_n_g __ • "'---_________ _ 

18.. Miscl. Notes: Ore is stacked in 20' lifts and leached by solutions. After most 

of the copper is leached, another 20' lift is added and the process repeated. 

'\ If, 
Date : __ 7_-_1_4_-7_0 ______ _ 

(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



1. 

~ONA DEPARTMENT OF MIN RESOURCES 
Mineral ,Building, Fairgrounds 

Phoenix, Arizona 

. Tom White Plant Sunt I nformatlon from: .,' L' 

Address: Box 226 Safford. 

2. Mine:' Peacock formerly San Juan 3. No. of Claims - Patented ________ _ 

Unpatented ________ _ 

4. Location : ____ _ 

5. Sec, ___ _ Tp ___ _ Range ____ 6. Mining District_-'---_L-'-o_n_e_S_t_a_r_o ____ _ 

7. Owner:~----------------_----------------------------~----

8. Address : ____________________________________________ ~ __ 

~. 9. Operati ng Co. : __ P_r_o_d_t u_1.c_e_r_s __ M_i_n_e_r_a_l_s--...:~=-.:::;9~----------------------------------'---

1\ 

10. Address: Box 226' Safford ( Ilc..:t/: j 97 b 

O-t:~) 
11. President: ________________ 12. G M ,.r/, BoG. Robertson (Temp ) en. gr .. _____________________ _ 

13. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18.. 

Principal Metals: Copper 14. No. Employed: Tom White-Plant Supt. \ 
Ralph Morrow Mlne Supt .... 

Mill, Type & Capacity: Leach plant 4000 tpd crushing plant ' 

Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work n (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production Cj (e) Rate 4000 tpd. 

New Work Planned : _____________________________ -'--________________ _ 

Miscl. Notes: Ore cru.shed to minus 2 mesh, piled in 20' high level dumps, and 

solution sprayed on or ran into furrows. After completion of econmmic leaching 

anothei 20' are added etc. 

6-11-70 Date : _______________ _ 
(Signature) 



:ONA DEPARTMENT OF MI~ RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: Personal visit 

Address: _______________________________________ ~-~--------------

2. Mine: PEACOCK 3. No. of Claims - Patented _____________ _ 

Unpatented, ______________ _ 

4. Location: Old San Juan mine. Lone Star Dist. north of Safford 

5. Sec 2-3-14 Range_2_6_E __ 6. Mining District_L_o~n_e~St_a_r ____________ _ 

7. Owner: ______ P_r_o_d_u_ce_r_s_~_~_# ___ M_i_n_e_r_a_l __ C_o_r_p~ _________________________ _ 

8. Address: ____ Bo_x~2_2_6_S_a_f_f_o_r_d __________________________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

9. Operating Co. : __________ s_a_m_e _________________________ __ 

10. Address: _______________ sa_m_.e ________________________ ~. 

VP & ~ 
11. President: _________________ 12. Gen. Mgr. :_C_l_e_m_C __ h_a_s_e _______ __=_ 

13. Principal Metals: ___ C_o_p_p_e_r _______ 14. No. Employed: ___ 3_9 ____ ~ ___ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: Leaching plant not completed or to full capacity. 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production [iQ (e) Rate? tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : _______________________________________ _ 

Ralph Morrow, li## Mine engineer; Al Kent Accountant. 18.. Misc!. Notes : ___________________________________________ _ 

Sundt drilling & Blasting the ore and have 6 men working 

Two truckloads of precipitates have been shipped to Inspiration. 

Mine Visit to Peacock mine - no one around GWl ~ 3/7/70 

2-10-70 Date : __________ _ 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



~ONA DEPARTMENT OF Mit' RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

'Clem Chase, V.P. & G,M, 
,1. Information from: _________ _ 

Box 226 Safford 
Address: _________________________ ~----------------

2. Mine:"' p~aco~1< Formerly San Juan 

Also known as the Horseshoe Group. 

3. No. of Claims - Patented 10 

U npatented,---'_7_0 _______ --

4. Location: S 1-2-3 if! T6S R26E & S34-35 in T5S R26E (Safford Quadrangle Map) 
(The above information is from the patented claim map). 

5. Sec Tp ____ Range 6. Mining District_L"'-,.o_n_e __ S--'t::.....,a_r'--______ __ 

7. Owner: Guy Anderson & Associ_a_t_e_s_, ___________________________ ___ 

8. Address: Safford, Arizona 

I~ 

9. Operating Co.: PRODUCERS MINERALS CORP, A subsidiary of Producers Chemical N. Y .City, 

10. Address: Box 226 Safford 

11. President: 12. Gen. Mgr.: Clem Chase 

13. Principal Metals: Copper 14. No. Employed: 30 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: 2000 TPD leach 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration lliI 
(d) Production D Construction x (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: Plan to install pipe line from Gila Valley for water. 
P'iant Supt-~Thomas G. ~vhite, Chief Geologist-uJohn Snell formerly Pima mining co. 

(Would like to obtain maps of underground workings to prevent 18.. Misc!. Notes : __________________________________________ _ 

a hazard to open pit operations.) 

12-9-69 
Date : ____ -'-_______ _ 

(Signature) " (Field Engineer) , 



l ,lNA DEPARTMENT 'OF MINr ) lESOURCES 
Mineral BuUding. Fairgrounds 

'Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: .' J~ e.. l?e Cj I/I~' (/" 
'() 

Address: 190;( 2. t; C Jq /l-17"F cI 

2. Mine: J~kl Jua 11 , _____ 3. No. of Claims - Patented ________ _ 

Unpatented 

4. Location: g'trv:., leJ A! E (fd-- j'q, (/~ 0/ 
11 ~ :s ~" S ;2. ~ [;; 

5. Sec Pt· - T~. S' RangeZ(. P' 6. Mining District __ L_(fI1_,.....::.., 4;l.,_' ,_J_,~Ia_,_,y_, .::.-" ___ _ 

7. Owner: '!l'rJjt.Jc.~e,(/[ C4~,"-"Ic..:=4"'-'I'____C"_'_'(j""'_~ _________ , __ _ 

A ~(iJcz //0.'.£ 8. Address:!:! OJ 6 ,Te".l('Cl,J" 

9 0 t · C t/1650 (; f' J Y- Ala/' 4e/ J)/-;Y'-ee .... f . pera 'mgo. : __ --,-' -=-_______ _ 

10. Address: ________________________________ -'--_ 

11. President :_I-'-~.:c-e-c/:.....:f,.....::..~=__"'...L__;1_w __ t()_' u_/_j_~ ______ 12. Gen. Mgr. : _____________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: Cu, ____ 14. No. Employed :_Cf...:...:_' ___ - _____ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: 1~~~_~4~/~h+1 _______________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D 
(d) Production D (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: _____________________________ _ 

ove-ae 

f 
18.. Miscl. Notes: ____________ . ___________________ _ 

" c: ~c.. (l 0Q~r~ i.rI' £/ 1310 /~ C l d j.J/4h r 7Zf: - £' 310 C-

(GWI Quarterly Report 9/1969) Scruggs Mining Company sold their interest in the 
San Juan to Producers Chemical Co~pany of El Paso and Dallas, Texas. No announcement 
by end of quarter as to thel.r p:rahs. 

Date: Ie -( tf '-"6 9 
(Signature) 



r \ . --
IIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MIN' \L RESOURCES 

Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from :~&-",'t:;'-L"'V-L..f"""-UYt.:....:o..'L=-/_' --->.(.<--)_, s--,l,,--J_"' __ . 

Address: /2 D~ ff~ 1 .sa fk,.. J 
2. Mine:J~4 5·401"7. _________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented 

Unpatented 

4. Location: 12.. M'~j /Uc.r~of- S4.k~J::...:., _______ _ 

5. Sec \? .- \ }_.. Tp __ 6_S_' _ Range 2 7 f:.. 1. ~h _ _ ___ 6. Mining District 6'he...- .' ....... ' 

8. Address :_::..LJu..; -!l.6~10'v-'-L.~J,--· _~,4""'-' ~r-=-L -='-,,-: _______________________ ~ 

s~ M C~ 9. Operating Co. :_. _c_' (r:_(,/+-f.L...f~J ___ I .....::...'1_IJi_·+'/' _____________________ _ 

~,f)y.J 10. Address: __ -=:=......:.-=-. __________________________ -'--_ 

11. President: 'Ii S'cv~7q..r 12. Gen. Mgr.: VCJl'~ +'~e.~ g~"r# i 

C ? 13. Principal Metals: A:>--+7-1-1g,,~ .. -\.------14. No. Employed:--'-----------

15. Mill,~pe&Capacity:~~~e~?-~d~v~·~~-d-(-~~+ .. ~O-o~.~~~~~~~~Q~.~ .. ·-~~e~.~~'c~,~.------------

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D ? 
(d) Production D (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: _____________________________ _ 

1 8. Misc I. Notes :_M.....:::.· ....... £2 __ 0--" l.1:.......;e:::-. _"_a_"'-=..(£>_v_Vl_d. ___ (, ...... _ -L.r~:7;F4""'-'4 c<:.-L,..;rle::::;... .. ...=d_· _'7;.-'=o~---==-6-""-eL--_~t..u=-.::::o:.Lr--'A-.!:.T...!....( h'-!..·'7-/--!;....t1-'-' __ 

C'l de .)(///0"1 ';;"$ ~t(;;~, •• ) 

~,.. 3~/ a Date : ___ -'--\0 ____ ( ___ -

(Signature) ~ 



IRIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MIN ,AL RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. FairgroUnds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

Verne Teeter 
1 . I nformation from: 

Box 869 
Address: _____________________________ ~-------_ 

Safford 

2. Mine: 
San Juan 

No. of Claims - Patented 
10 

3. 

Unpatented 65 

12 fl. miles North of Safford 
4. Location: 

8-17 6S 27E Lone Star 
5. Sec Tp Range 6. Mining District 

7. Owner: 
Scruggs Mining Co. 

8. Address: as above 

9. Operati'ng Co.: 

10. Address: 

11. President: 12. 
Verne Teeterl Supt. 

Gen. Mgr. : __ --.----------

13. Principal Metals: ___________ 14. No. Employed: 
Reported 1200 tpd leaching capacity 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: _____________________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c1 Exploration 0 
(d) Production fJ (e) Rate tpd .. 

17. New Work Planned: __________ . _________________ .....,.-__ 

18 M· I N t R. McCollv accompanied engineer on this trip/ '. ISC. 0 es :_---"'=-~==....J...~=-===_==..:::...""__.::....::..::..L_=;;...;.._:. __ __'_ ___ ...... _ _'___ ______ _ 

Active Mine List April 1969 - 9 men 

4-1-69 Date : ___ ---'-______ _ 
(Field Engineer) (Signature) 



I· l~ZONA DEPARTMEN'T OF MINr \L RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: Verne Teeters, supt. 

Address: Box 869, Safford 85546 

2. Mine: San J11an 3. No. of Claims - Patented' ___ l....,.OL--_____ _ 

Unpatented 65 _____ _ 

4. Location: ____ l_2_Miles north of Saffor . ...:cd _____________ ~ ___ _ 

5. Sec 8-17 Tp 6 S Range 27E 6. Mining District_L_o_n_e--,-, -'-S-"-t_a_r ______ _ 

7. Owner: Scruggs Mining Co. Optioned from Guy Anderson of Safford 

8. Address :_a_s_a_b_o_v_e _______________________________ -'"_ 

9. Operating Co. : __ T_e_d_S_c_r_u--=g=g=:-s _ ____'(:.-S_c_r_u=g=g_s_oMi_n_i_n-->!g~C_o--=) ______________ _ 

10. Address: same. 

11. President : _______________ 12. G M Verne Teeters Supt/ en. gr. : ___ 0 _____ --'_'----"_ 

13. Principal Metals:_----:. _________ 14. No. Employed:----5--------

15. Mill/~pe&Capacity:---R-e~p-o_r-t-ed~1-2-0-0-t~p_d-l-ea_c_h_i_n--=g~c_a~p_a_c_i____'ty~. ________ ~ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production [J (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: Installing two new wood "till tanks. for acid sohiltions. 

Clark Arnold, Julio Barranco and Tom Heidrick were on property mapping for 
Quintana. Mr. A. ZinkIe had been there the week before for a company based in 
MOab. Utah. Anaconda has looked at and is interested in the, property. 

M
. I N Note: Mr. Guy Anderson accompanied engineer on this tripo 18.. ISC. otes: _________________________________ _ 

2-4-69 
Date:_---'---------

(Signature) 



1. 

IIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MIN' "L RESOURCES 
Mineral Buildin'l. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

Employee at mine. 
Information from : _________ _ 

Verne Teeters Supt. Box 869, Safford 85546 
Address: _____ . ________ _ 

10 San Juan 2. Mine: ___ _ . __________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented ___ ...,...,.... ____ _ 
65 

Unpatented,----'-______ _ 

12 miles north of Safford 
4. Location: ____ _ 

5. S 
"8-17 ec __ _ 

6S 27E Lone Star 
Tp Range 6. Mining District--'c----'--_~ ____ . 

7. 
Scruggs Mining Co. (Optioned from Guy Anderson of Safford) 

Owner:_...,...-_______ _ 

as above 8. Address: ___________________________________ _ 

9. Operating Co. : __________ _ 

10. Address: ________________________ -'--________ -'--_ 

Ted Scruggs Verne Teeters, Supt. 
11. President: _____________ ~12 Ge M . n. gr.: 

13. Principal Metals: 4 ___________ 14. No. Employed: ____________ _ 

Leaching 1200 TPD reported. 
15. Mill, Type & Capacity: 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down rE (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D 
(d) Production D (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: 
Was informed that they would probably shut down. 

The water for the leaching plant is hauled from the valley 
18.. Misc!. Notes : _____________________ --'---__________ _ 

by truck. The ore is mined from an open pit oxide ore body, hauled by 

truck to the crusher nearby, where it is crushed to 2ft or sma11ed and 

piled in the leach tan~s from the conveyor, by truck or drag line which ever 
is most convenient. 

12-3-68 G. W. Irvin 
Date: __________ _ 

(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



1.1.,,_-~""'="""'.-___ -

, J 

IIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MIN \L RESOURCES 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 

Phoenix, Arizona 

1. Information from: Verne Teeter~, Mine Supt. 
~--------------

Address: _______ B_O_x __ 8_6_9 __ S __ a_f_f_or_d __________________________ --------------

2 M· San Juan . me : ______ _ . _______________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented __ 
1_O _______ _ 

Unpatentedl __ 6_5 ___ ~ __ _ 

about 12 miles north of Safford 4. LOCatiOn: . _________ _ 

Lone Star 
5. Sec 8-17 Tp~ __ Range 27E 6. Mining District_'-------""-_________ _ 

O 
Scruggs Mining Co. 7. wner: ______________ _ 

As above. 
8. Address :. ________________ -..:. _____ -------~---------------~-

9. Operating Co. : _____________ __ 

10. Address: ________________________________ --'-__________ -'--_ 

11. President: Ted Scruggs Verne Teeters 12. Gen. Mgr.: _____ . _______________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: Copper 14. 
12 No. Employed : ___________ ~ ____ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: 1200 TPD leach plant 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work n (~) Exploration D 
(d) Production ~ (e) Rate nov tpd. indicated 

17. NewWo~Plann~:, _______________________ ~ ______ . __ _ 

A new portable crushing plant is being use. The rock (ore ) is 1 8. Misc I. Note,s :, __________________________________________________ _ 

crushed to approx 2ft or smaller and removed from the crusher by a movable 

belt, and the ore pile directly onto the leach bed, where it can be leveled 
with a D-8 cat. The solutions, » Sulfuricac~d water etc. or sparayed over 

the ore tliru plast~c p~pe. The solution is colleced into a pond below the 
dump and returned after passing over detinned scrap. 

Date: 2 --6 -0 r 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 

Ie 



1. 

Address: 

~RIZ'ONA DEPARTM·ENT OF Mn .AL RESOJ;JRC·ES· 
Ij 
11 

8~ 

Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Safford 

t·; 
fi 

2. Mine: San Juan ___ .~ ___ 3. No. of Claims - Patented 10 

Unpat~nted,--6-5---,----_ 

4. Location: About 12 miles north of Safford 

5. Sec 8-17 Tp~ __ Range 27E 6. Mining District Lone Star 

7. Owner: ~Scruggs Mining Coo 

8. Address: As above 

9. Operating Co. : __________________________________ _ 

10. Address: 

11. President: Ted Scrugg_s ___ -_. ___ 12. Gen. Mgr.: ___ V_e.rne Teeters (Supt.) 

13. Principal Metals: __ C_o_p_p_er _____ 14. No. Employed :_--'-1_1 _________ . 

15. Mill/~pe&Capacity:--L-e-a-c-h-i-n-g-p-l-an-t-r-e-p-o-r_t_e_d __ l_O_O_O_t_p_d_. __ (D_o_u_b_t_f_u_l_) _____ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D 
(d) Production EJ (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: ________________________________ _ 

18 M · I N t The broken rock is hauled from the pit to the nearby leach '. ISC. 0 es: __ ::...-________________ ~ _______ ~ _____ _ 

piles, leached with water to which sulfuric acid has been added 5 grams 

per liter. After circulation the solution is precipitated. 

Date: /1.r -s ~ :) 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 

-'~I 

I( 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

'.. I, , I 

DEPARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOURt:J:,S 

Horse Shoe 
(Until a notice of change) 
Lone Star 

Development project 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

December 14, 1966 

G.W. Irvin 

Phelan Sulfur Co., 1226 American Building, Houston, Texas 77002, John Phelan, 
President, Marvin E. Weaster, V.P. & Treasurer. 

Have optioned over 100 claims including the Horse Shoe, San Juan, and Knob Hill 
groups, from O.L. Hill, Guy Anderson and others. 

The Bechtel Corp. of San Francisco, have contracted to make a feasibility study with 
the possibilities of opening a large leaching operation in the neighborhood of 400,000 
pounds per day capacity of copper. 

Information for the ab.ove, from Mr. Hill, and Mr. Anderson. 



To: 

From: 

Re: 

• ;::0». q 

1/ 
{' 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7, ARIZONA 

~10 

MEMORANDUM 

Frank P. Knight, Director, 

Axel L. Johnson, Field Engineer, 

Tucson, Arizona, 
Nov. 5, 1963 

Exploration work on San Juan Mine, north of Saff0rd. 

The following information was received from Matt Danenhauer on Oct. 8, 1963: 

The San Juan Mine, about 12 miles NE of Safford, the ownership of which has been under 
litigation for some time, is now being explored by Guy Anderson and Al Claridge of 
Safford, who are now in possession of the property. 

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Claridge are now doing diamond drilling on the property for the 
purpose of exploration and also to take Care of the assessment work on the unpatented 
claims. 

They are using their own diamond drill, waich is operated by Agie Greenwood of Saffordo 



-DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine t San Juan Date October 6, 1960 

District Lone Star Dis tri ct, Graham Co 0 Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineers Report. Informa. tion from Annan Cook. 

References: Report of Jan. 8, 1959 and previous reports. 

Location: About 12 mile s NE of Safford. 

No. of Claims: 10 patented, 65 unpatented 

Owners: ~ Tuab Mineral· Corp., Box 617, Safford • 
• John W. Bibb, Pres. - address as above. 

Corporation share holders are John W. Bibb, 
t Guy Anderson, Mr. Claridge, e t al (Chas. Steen of l'1oab, Utah is no longer a 

share holder in the corporation). 

Principal Minerals: , Copper 

Present }Inning Activity; None. Property is idle o 

Revie~Jor Recent Operations: McClintock Drilling Co. drilled one drill hole to a depth 
of about 1000 ft. some time ago. It is understood that results were not particularly 
encouraging, although some ore was found at a depth of 300 to 400 ft. and also near bot" 
tom of the hole. 

Pr:oposed Plans : .Additional drilling is being considered. 



, '., . ,. '" ~, , 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine 

V". 
San Juan Date Jan\) 8, 1959 

. District Lone Star District, Graham Coo Engineer .Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineer's Report - Information from Albert Spalding. No visit. 

References: Searsport of November 6, 1958, and previous reports 4 

Location: 10 patented, 65 unpatented. 

Owners: vTuab Mineral Corp., 1218 6th Ave., Safford, Ariz. 
~ John W. Bibb, Pres., same address as above. 

"....." v' 
Status: Was tnformed by Albert Spalding that the Beer Creek Mining Co. has given up the 
optiQn on the San Juan property. 

Additional: l-rr. Spalding elso informed me that the Bear 
their options on the following additional properties: 

/ 
(1) Don Adams lease . 
(2) JCorbett Talley iease 
(3) ~"Esperanza lease from Harold Elmer G 

';" 
Creek Mining Coo has also given up 



i 
I 

(11) If 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Date NoveIriber 6, 1958 

District Lone star, Graham County Engineer Axel L. Johnson 
V". 

Subject: Present status. Information. from AJ.bert'.'Spatlding, Safford, Arizona. 

Loeatiop: AbOtlt 12milesNE of Safford. 

No. of Claims: 10 patented, 65 .unpatented. 
\/ 

Owner: Tuab Mineral Corp~, 1218. 6th Ave., Safford, ' Arizona. 
,,?"Jobn W.Bitt, Pres., same address as above 

/ 
Qption to Purchase.: Bear Cre~kMining Co~pany, .506 3rd Ave., Safford, Arizona, has an 
opti9n to purchase,. this option expiring July..l, 1961. 

Principal Mineral: 
V" 

Copper ore. 

Present Mining Aetivity: Diamond drilling ~n contract with Boyles Drilling Company. 
Four diamond drills and 1 or2.rotary.drills are drilling at. the property at the present 
time. The holes are star.ted with the rotary drill,. which drllls' from the surface down 
to a point where it is required .totake samples •. From that point on the. remainder of the 
hole is drilled with a diamond drill. 



Not for publication 

Mine 

uEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RES(.,~RCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date NoVo 7, 1957 & 'Sept. 5, 1957 

District Lone StarDlstrlct, Graham Coo Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Present Statu.s. Informationf'rom Albert Spalding & John W. Bibb. 

References Report on this property under date of June 5, 1957. 

Location About 12 miles NE of' Safford. 

Number of Claims 10 patented claims and about 65 unpatented claims. 
';' , 

Owners Tuab Mineral Corp., 1218 .. 6th Ave., Safford, Arizo 
See report of. June 5, 1957 tor individual owners of the corporation. 

/(~ 
/ 

,,/ . ' 

9Ption to purchase Bear Creek ~~ng Co. is reported to bave'aequired an option to 
purchase the above described property.. This optioll is reported to have been taken 
out as of July 1, 1957, the option being for 4 years, expiring on July 1, 1961. ,The 
option is reported'to provide for a definite purchase price, with a small mOnthly 
payment per claim per month during the lite of the option. 

Principal Minerals 
V"" 

Copper ores. 

Present Mining Act~ty None at present. No drilling or other work has been 
done by Bear Creek Mining Co. to date. 

Other Information See report on this property under date of June 5~ 19570 
/ . 

Special Information John 'W. Bibb, although admitting that the Bear Creek Mining Co. 
has taken an option on the property, seems reluctant· to discuss the matter further. 
Evidently, he is committed to treat the matter as confidential information. 



, \ 

uEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

, Not for publication 

Mine .,/ San Juan Mine 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Juhe 5, 1957 

District Lone Star District, Graham Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 
V" 

Subject: Field Engineers Report. Inf'o~tion f'rom John W. Bibb, one ot the owners. 

Reterences None. No previous re~rt on the property. 

Location About 12 miles NE ot Safford. 

Number ot Claims 10 patented claims and 65 unpa.tented claims. 

Owners ITuab Mineral Corporation, 1218 - 6th Ave_, Safford, Arizona. 
vJohn W. Bibb, 1218 ~ 6th Ave., Saftord, Arizona, 
~ert Gibbs, 4111 E. Waverly St.~ Tucson, Arizona, 
~John Higgins, Sarford, Arizoma (Secretary-Treasurer) 
VNote:, Chase Steen, Moab, Utah was formerly, associated in this partaership, 

but is reported to have no further interest. 
>,,' 

/ 

PrinCipal Minerals v Copper ores. 

Present Mininfi Activi tt Idle.. IRare Metals, Subsidiary of El Paso Natural Gas,. 
we> hid an option on't e property (taken out- about Mar. 1, 1957) discontinued drilling 
operations on May 31, and presumably is dropping this optiono 

Geology and Mineralization A relatively ,large body of oxidized copper ore, mostly 
cbrysoco11a, is exposed on the surface near the old San Juan Mine shaft and open cut 
workings. It is believed by the owners'that a large body of' low grade copper ore 
underlies this and the remainming area of the mine, and that diamond drilling will 
disclose such a deposit, if' enough drill holes are put down and the diamond drilling 
is carried on to a considerable depth. 

Ore Values v.i~cording to an estimate by JQhn I.' Bibb, the diamond drilling that was 
done by Rare Metals proved up an ore body of' several million tons, which he said ' 
averaged about 0.55 % copper. The drill holes, which bottomed at about 1,000 tt. 
(the deepest 1,034 ft. on incline) still showed mostly ozidized copper ores at the 
bottom of the drill holes. He stated that he did not believe the drilling was deep 
enough to get down to the main part ot the deposit and the secondary enrichment zone. 

Ore in Sight and Probable No estimate'S made on same. 

Milli, and Marketi:r\s FaellitivsNone. A nd1ll4Ould be required, or a leaching 
p.ant or treatment oltile Oxidized ore. 

Past HistoH and PNduetion . 
" ,'J Considerable old production. Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin No. 140, 
Arizona Metal Production, shows a production for the San Juan Mine for 1907 of' 11't900 
lbs of' copper of a value. ot $ 2.5,000. This' may be only a part of the copper ore 
produced from this mine. . ... l /" 

. (2) Owned by Pfeffer Estates, Valley National Bank, Phoenix, adm. for a 
I 

number of years. l 
, (3 ) Purchased by Tub Mineral Corporation, present owners, some 1;;irne 

during the ,sunmer ot 1955. , v 
(4) An option to purchase was acquiredd. by Rare Metals, a subsidiary of 

El Paso Natural Gas, about March 1, 1957. " ' 
(,) Exploration work by means of diamond drilling by Rare Metals from 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOtJRCES 
. STATE OF ARIZONA 

Not for publication FIELD' ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine San Juan Mine ( continued) 

District Lone Star District, Graham Co. 

Subject: Field Engineers Report (continued) 

Past History and Production ( continued) 

Date June 5, 1957 

Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

March 1, 1957 to May 31, .19,7. 13 diamond drill holes were put down on the San Juan 
property by the Rare Metals, Sprague and Henwood Co. doing the . drillingu on contract 
with 4 drill rigs. A total of 11,,$70 rt. ot hole was put down, the holes averaging 
about 913 ft. in depth, the deepest hole being 1,034 ft. deep on the incline. It is 
believed by the owners of the San Juan . (Tuab Mineral Corp.) that the drilling was too 
shallow to eu t the secondary enrichment zone '''and the main part of t be ore body. III 
addition to . the holes put down on the San Juan, two drill- '-hol-es were put down on the 
Arrowhead, an adjoing property, to depths or 500 ft. and 630 rt. respectively. 

(6) Exploration activities were discontinued on May 31, 1957, and --= 
Rare Metals is reported a'S dropping t~ option. Mr. Bibb states that Rare Metals 
has turned over the drill cores. to him, and will shortly turn over a . complete report 
on the exploration work, including all assays of drill cores. He further promised to 
send a copy of same to the office of the State Dept. of Mineral Resources tor their 
files. 

Old Mine World!? and Condition . 
One old main s ~ t on the property with several levels. Old workings are caved in 
and are inaccessible. Besides there are several old open cuts on the property, expos:img 
a considerable quantity of low grade oxidized copper ore, mostly chrysqcollao 

New Mine Workings None, except a number of new location shafts. 

, Present MininiQperations None. 

Proposed Plans To sell, lease or option the property to another company, who is 
willing to do exploration work and explore the property in additional depth. Lack of 
finances prevents the Tuab Mineral Corp. from doing exploration work on the property 
themselves. 

Terms of Sale or Lease Subject to negotiations with the owners. 
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Mr, w. G. Briggs. 
Miami. 
Arizona.. 

Dear Sir: 

24 J~pr11 1940 

.; 
) 

. With further reference to your lett~/Of April 
2. I arn enolosing herew1th a letter from Mr.Albert Spalding, 
~a.f:for(lt Ar1~ona. g1,,1ug detailed information on ~he Lone Star 
111irting Distriot .. 

. Ishall.app:racla te your return this le.tter to 
me when you have·read it. 

to you, I a.m 

encl. 

Trusting that this information may be helpful 

Yours very truly" 

J. s. Coupal 
Direotor' 



Mr. W. G. Briggs. 
Miami, 
Arizona. 

Dear ~. Briggs; 

17 April 1940 

'; 
I / 
/" 

Replying to your letter ot April 2, I beg to 
B.dvi.aG that I hClve no j.nformE!.tion· on the Lone Star Mining 
District or the; Sall Jua.n''''Mlne. However, r t1.ffi to<iHYW1"1 ting 
to Mr. J:.lbert Spau.lding, Batt'or-d. i~rizone., asking him to 
f'urnish me with any informa tiou he m~y have on tht1 $t:;.U1e, 

.rSC-jrf 

As aoon ("lS I hfHl.r t:rom him, I ahcll wr1 te yoU 

With best vd E'5heo. I am 

Youra very ·t ruly i 

J. s. Couptil 
Di.r:~;otor 

cc .... Albert Spaulding 

/' 



17 April 1940 

Mr. Albert Spaulding, 
Safford,· 
Arizona. 

Deer Albert: 

v""· I have had all inquiry for information on the 
Sanjuan Mine and the Lone Star MIning Distriot. I should 
appreoiate any in1"ormat1on you ma.y have on this property, 
partioularly the name of the OWU$r and the work that hats 
been done on the property. attd its l09at1oU. 

1~17. 

J'SC-jrf 

enol. 

The San luan Mine was operated pr1or, to about 

With best wishes, I am 

Yours vel":! truly, 

J. S. Coupal. 
"ireotor 
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Mr. Sam COu.pal, Db'ector, 
Ilept. of Mlnerai Resources 
Phoenix, !:rim. 

Dear Sir. 

!J!!I,· 
I 

\ 

Iat'to~, Ar1.ou, 

Apr. 21, 1940. 

Replyihg to your letter of Apr. 11; .1 wuldliu to .tate he%*$, that 
in the. Itt-one star Mining J)latJ1iottf , the~e are t_ PNperties. that have Mta ear
thing like m1nbg operation.. Th$Y ee ·the LeMItar PftlPEtl'ty. or £or_r11' call 
such .. NOW .•. · 8P.'.l1.t up into. ae'!Fal .~..·e~ .. , operattOni; OM of aloh in01UdtS .. 111 own. 
The other, was the old San 'O'uanm1r1e, .3 mile.s to thel.V.I .. eol'TYI Gonet 
have anythlngon this property) but wUl give you_brier outUneot it1a history 
as I remember it. 

A t the time the Lone' star rUne wa. wo~king at it'$ 't.>est, 1900 to 1907. 
the San Juan was aleo gOinl gNat. $ome where alf):nl the" • ,0 ton Mill vas 
:lnstalled.· Oolliiderablesuccese was attUned .. '0 1Ihat extent I oannot ,ay. 
These operations were aarr~.ed. 011 :tor several 7'\UI. 1'be 00. tllen(: ran into varpua 
diffioulties·~ in the ena, reeul:ted in the property being3tmlPe. by tou l.~al. 
men. After long court prooe.dings.a 4ec1.1on was handed .dow.1n :(avor of the 
jumpers. These 1& .n IOU the property to a Co. oel le4 the J\ tlas'/'Hining 00. '!hR 
then operation", 3' chumdr1lls we ... ,ut to 'WOrk &. an el(tensi. *1lling. campaign 
was carried on. As a n$ul'tt of these hole., a considerable ore body_I developed 
& mined,fhree carl pe:r welt was sent over to tneDouglas $Dlelte:r .. thi. v •• 
during the tfI.U" day! o£ 191$ to 1918. At one tv. I had. in rq P08hl$1on, cop1$$ 
of all these settlement sheets" assq report., dOBUS o.f J.ettersll'1d other valuable 
data. :regarQing this perlod of opera:ticnllhI ., conelPOnding nth Arthur Ho.ul.e 
of TucsQn, who .1 u$edtowork for in the Shattuck M:l.ne at 11ebe.. Mr. Houle was 
intenslr interested and ktpt oal.llng for more data - ':lnally- he a.ked tor cop1te 
otthe drill holes aseqs. these I could not get but did $l1¢u'Jeed1n getting':.:: the 
sawp1estheuel't'es; a whole box of them pu.t llP in .mall envelop...l seut these 
to him uo. then he was ready 'wUling tOnGaot1ate a deal.. f.De owner MrJ"Wh1tney 
of New Io~k who al you know now, i.in pri.on. refUsed to 4eal Q~ by 0 •• con'" 
sideration. .Mr. Houle of eour. woulcinot couider such, a transaction a.n.d.""', 
went another gOOd ebancEh Mr. Houle did no\ ntlU'1lany of the d.ata sent him, een
sequentl:r X atn lett tlat .. l'lOthtng .atall on th1$ prepertYt A$ I re.mber, tho. 
"ttl.rent sheets ran betWfln ; & 1)1 copper wi tb $1\ occasional. car ot high grade. 
All the aurtace working. show a solid· boq of low grade copper' ., AU macld .• ry md 
dwellingS are gone .. stolen, wha,t;.'i is lett ha, been stripped. and of course :1.8 all 
out of date.' M3" suggestion on this, would be to write the Dougla$ people .skUlI 
them U it would be po •• 1ble tor them to supply 70\1. with copit$ of·aU these ope¥'
atioM, I believe they would gladly &CCGmt1lQclatt you. 

'Wha.t you _an b7 the Lone star District must be the Lone Star )l1ne .. 
Thert are of. course .Eitveral. prope:rtlesent,:;;,th.ere, but au are in the Lon. star 
Kining l)istrlct. Iou have 1n your- oltice· l1<>,.-. copies of eV$rything I have on,:: the 
property-_ A. I. Abd.n4'. report,. & a ~tte:r- dtscr1pt:lv$ of the earl;r hietor;y 
of the Lone Star tine .1nd1vlduallr - ~ fbI couse old company otficial$ have 
plenty other «& much lIOn valuable into~_tion on thi'f that you tried. torecoYel" 
while in Boston, ad I have tried mlnyt1.s. ia't"ing.en the property 10urhU 
should help ~eatl7 al.so. 



OVKUklancl Bill, .... 18 .t,CO""'d.·~ any ... pori$ .or oth~r datA •. ' X 
have ht • .,..,outli11edlt's hi.tory brietl7 en 0 •. otthe'ca.atto~1 pld •• tat 
by the"pt. otH1ne~allelouroea,an4 alto by-N.-wt Wa1cottJ'..ta •• l'lt. '1 40J);" 
know what elM I oould add that woUl4 belp beyoad, aU what lOU baft. 

iotfa.11ttle petr.oul·1ntormat1. tor ·~ •. J,ut Wed_. ~moofl» ••• t 
• U8Ociatee" drove out to Tom No~'IP"PJn1 to 1a\kea box 01 .~.". 
fhin,ltidn't a~arnat\1ral he said,. when he nached. . the cabin. He 0,. •• 'the ••.. 
&go\ the . .notlkot his lU, ... Taeh .tre'ch. aoro$. the befl. $n hie ~.f 1q , 
Tom .. d$u •. Aoco~to the dootors ftPQrt .. he diedol.b.aft \rouble0t wh,u 
he, .had been treating for some .time. The" .. JlO1ndtoatlons. of. a ,-.18 .,.1'3. " 
A .ek ap1aI'brti., Tom CamI in til. plant to_ .. "saw .. 2 M1I A.e.,M.Oa~ . _"1' •.. VerYP8n&joJ.4r hewa1kett out & ._ hour la-' he b;rot in.) ~",< ... 
•• 11 he bU. liven me 8., .. 1, .verta. him.' t_lbg. 1l\Vl1et."'lr or .loold;ng btt .. ~.; 
9l.tat~n Jack P'olks, ~ ohf'tJ\at ttuct him dead, tookldJAout to ~ ... 
Thea la.e'~ndqJ .. Jack ,took blma loadot tiel & t1mb.;r, $0 ·.he· toul4 .lJJgr~. 
ehatt he wu _rldagin.Jaek e~rl.4 tbct»a.o'V'el' to tbe'aharttorh1m.' . We we.'" 
,.sw~dq ,toge'· ht. 'bel,ongiqe& ."'oed be. had do •. co.,iAe ... bl. wrk •• . ...... ' 
t1mberl, .t~h$ hatt.over worked *' over heatAdhtmee1t N.u1t'llI tatallt. 
fom .. our local CGu.neU" ~ you know • 

. Now loraproble. yourdght·.1p·\UJ . out on. UlSt •• tcw took .. it\ ..•. to\U1fh'· 
peu.r a our.,m.tne.:tn return he 11 t~up.1s oldho .... $Cmp ••• ~ -lMUW 
to tinartce allthe~enH Ofgtttbg·,o\l'&~uload otthat ri.ob,l.fl4~ai1 ... r, .• "." 
We.no 0;1 'U8 hayt'UT co.t1denc.',1n theOOtDPr.UJ80~, bUtrhti) ,i8 !w1U~tob\9":.; 
.cond hand one it he oan l~ateo. pre'VCh.ap •. ~w.re ''leoan'plOk ",0.' 
lfetngoUg to putt. mintr$ outtltere' What ohal.k, Uno., .. bav.to:~:'1fl 
inevamlG ontbem nte.$..,.. .. t~.BQntt .Le' _he. ~m 7011 80on, and ·iv.··"" :.:, 
it 70u .. Walcott or wlteh1na, pleue tell him about P()Or' old Tom; wlU·1'O\t' , , 

.' Hope thtUtoma:&lon I have . given . w1ll, autf1ce. 

W1.:t11 'beat wiabes, I ., 

,·.a. 
GlAtlChg . over )"Our letter I: nete 70\1 .".about, ttl. work that, hat, ~ 

<tOM' the o .... :r. ' 

A.F. S. 
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LONF. ~l\l\!~ GO~801 .. ~pA'rmD COP'M~R COMPAJ~! 

Graham cou:nty. Arizom .. ' 

Cmrlea n. Wh1 te. Hobr.lrt J3nild Ing. Sf.m F,'rn.no taoo. of.f.Ara a 

lease I1ml of,)t'lon o'n the 6B claims o\-'tineil by' tqe J~one Star Consol1d.1).tad. 

Coppor Co •. about 10 milt.H:l northeal-,t of S~fford on the sQuthwoaterrt $1(1)1) 

. of the G1la. R9.ngo. . ~'bia ranGE! i.s 'Clapped by reo~Ilt baaalt1c 1!1'V1i1.· flows 

whioh have a flat .dip to 1~he northeo.st a.nd cover the most northeasterly 

olaims. Below the basalt and .sxpoaed in e. band about 3.600 to 2000 :feet 

wlde towaraa tlw $9t1thoaat :1.0 $. cons1d erable t hlo1rncae of llght oolo.red 

be(lded 'VolcHlnio agglomerate and. rhyolite With Q vnrlf.lbl$ blitrnuc.~l] stooper 

dip in the eame direction • Irl"egtllnr :t.ntruslona of qtUll"tll. porph~f.ry 

out tbeee earlier voloanio roo ks. A large area of dark greonish grlly 

dlori te porphyry, sometimes quite oottree butw! tb :fi ne #.~rnlned plmBes, 

oo:v~rethAgreBter pA.rt of the prope.rty. ~~~ mor e 8Outhwe8~f:' r1y 

olaims are mnlnly oovered witb lOOlf'f0 ~ravel nnd float JJ8terlIlJ .• 

Otlt t! ng all th~ f ormtit ion' but t he b~.gnlt cIIl'pring ar e prominent 

thongh uounl1 y v~ry nn,rro~? veins. 'Th 0 predominent at rllt~ 18 ~r 65° N;. 

and t,ho dip ·vnr lee only n. few ctegreea from the .,~rt te ~.l. 

from these veins. ~1he rich or(':} ls','rlthout exoept ton. inrm.rro'ir 1~lonmB 
! ' . 

from n l:r:n :tfe edge to a few lno.he a it) wi <.lth but, lO'1l'o:r grade mate :rlal Is 

somntimoB found ~orQea 8.wld.th 01: aa muoh ns 3 feet. ~~omo of t 11 oao 

velna o~n bt'.l ·traoed for upward.s of 1000 feet 1:13:'H1 €](wArtll ohv.fta have 

bC!Jon sunk on them. ono to a d.opth of; 500f&et·. 

Oval' ~ area of shout 15~aree the volcanio aggloln.cr~l to, 

rhyol ito an (l qnarts porphyry are hoav 11y i ron a ta ined. 

mineralization 19 frOUru: sporad1.oally,·over a mubh l1.lrger I,U' eth Th~ 

mlnora.ll~ation continues up to the oontaot 'N1th the ov~~rl11nf5 bnt.~alt ~md 

l'robl.\bly extends on forsomo d 18tano~ below it .. 

oan fai.nt copper t~t81n be found in this area.. 

Only varY'oocselonnl1y 

The oxldee of 1 ron oocur 

1n nnrrow neamll and. eaa.nt11y diasem11,late« In the rook mass but oth~r~"la19 

tho rock is .qui to fresb &l'ld. as 9. rtl1e .,.ri hst"a Ilna tip;'h t. 

! 



. ~ 

#p:'~' I,One star Conso11d.at ed Coppo r (io. 

No 'work bas been done in the snsll, highly iron etain&d. ~:t'.a 

but two shafts. both inaooesei ble. MtV$ been sunk to depths of 220 :!U'lrl 

.... !' 500 feet not flllr from th is sone. A, tunnel, stsrt ins on I. narrow ve 1,n 

of ohrtl.cooi,te. tuna in 8 N 65° ~it'Jir~tlon 1.0'1'250 feet. ~bo' sur.faoe 
, ' 

both Bround thn ohe.f'te a.ntt QT&r t.he tunnttl 1e (lOYlflliderabl, iron f.!ItQ,ln~d,. 

!rhe rook onai ther wal.l of the vein in th~ tunnel 18 a ome:I'fMt P1r1 t 10 

but very rn.:trl and tight. 

shows this anmepyrftlormter1tll 'With lnelgniflo~lnt oopf.er oontonts • 

'I,the rrn.1n ahaft.the Claro .• "iB auld to l.le 600 feot deep !tn.d 

to lm'Ve nnthe 226 foot ltV'sl t1 300 foot orOI:Hl-t.nlt to the southeast. , 

While thin won is inno(H!H~Blbl.e. the formor ~1tlpl!!t'tl1tendent e~;9t1 thnt 

I 

of t:yrltio rrsterla.lwith alight ch9J,ooolte eririahmenttnken from tho 

dump showed 1.16% oopp~r. 

a. 'few inches of good ore •. 

At this pOint 9. vein WBS enoonnt(tred with 

A 'litt:1o\ obal.oooito was acantl1yd,lstl"llmtad 
, ' ' 

through nbout 5 i'eat. some of i t; o~. very r.lllrrOW seams ~nd Borne s.a a ooat-

ing or repl.acemnt of dinsomi.ll8tfJd 'pyrite. A eample of the d1ssmninated 

ore from the dump assayed 3. 2~ ooppel', .10 oz. silver a.n<1 n traoe of gold. 

while that'Tlith cb~looolte e<!8,ms ytel.ded 6.04% oOT>pE!r. 1.22 O~. silver ,~lnd 

Beyond. this voin t'ha I'ock 1s sald to b& oxidhn:ad m:orl softer.· 

. 'It ~8 very lrre'gulnr' nnd Vfrll'y .tmiro". 

01 enrlohGdol'mlcoei to Qr~ could. he· dt)'vf.)lopea lirid:~r the mor" tboroughly 

leso,bed and. i lr(Hl ataln~d ~reas. but cona ld.er1ngthe lm-parl"ioltS (jhnr~cter 

of the rook and the ~ow, oOPJ)sr te.nof ~f the J.~t'lJllar1 pyrite no vor'JJ 

important enl'ichm~mt can be eXp0ot~)d.. 

either largo enouglt f)r rioh enough ol:'(ibOdifHl to'Ju.etlfy ito ~t;v$lo:pml':mt 

at this time_ 

W'elrren. Arizona, 

Febrtl $1"'1 B, 1916 tI 

'I' 
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